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on the instructions of ny Governnent, I have the honour to errclose the text of

a statenent bv the official spokesman of the Ministry for Foreiqn Affairs of the

Republic of Irag in response to the allegations nade by the President of the
rslamic Republic of Iran in a speecb he delivered today, 8 February 1985' that rraq

had aqaln started shelling rranian cities, and his threa! to shelt the city of
Basra and other Iraqi cities.

I slnuld be qrateful if you r'.'ou1d arranqe to hav€ this tetter and the annex

thereto circulated as a document of the thirty-nintb session of the General
Assenbly under agenda iten 44.

(Siqned) Riyadh AL-QAYSI
Pernanent RePresentative

Previouslv circulated as document s/16948.
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ANNEX

on 1 I the
fairs of tbe lic of Ir

r6gine, alleged, in a speech he
shelling Iranian c it ies. ?he
shell the city of Basra and other

Iranian 169iTne that we will respond
to i]arm our towns and our people.

5 by the
I

- - 
president Khanenei, head of the rranianoelivered Eoday, rhat riaq had again stariEd

Pres j.dent of the Iranran 169irne ihreatened toIraqi crties.

rt is well known lhat, already in I9g3r Iraq suggested the signing of anagreement between the th,o sides to avoid the shelling of purely residenttalcentres, and it has reaffirmed this suggestion on nany occaslons.

Mas been the Iranian side that has refused to sign such an agreenent andnas persrsted in its aggression on Iraqi cities and the j.r peaceful i;habrrants.
Under the pressule of strong lraqj. punitj.ve blows and the pressure of therranian peoples who are sufferi.ng under lhe aggressive poricies of this crininal

::Sii": the Iranian r6gime had to accept tne proposaf of the sec retary_cene r a1 ofthe united Nations to sign an agreenent whereby the sherli.ng of civirian centreswourd be avoided. under the supervision of repiesentatlves of the united Nationssecretari'at' This agreenent his been in forc! since r2 June 1984. rt was alsoagreedr thraugh the united Nations secretariat. to delinit the areas to which thisagreenent appli.ed and to deternine how to detect any breaches of this agreenenl,
Iraq took Lhe initiative j.n this agreement, and 1n accordance with itsprlncrples and firn approach in calling for a conprehensive peace, in respectrng

il:::ff:i:Ti'.;:'il:':.::1.i",Iifi:':":i,:H.'i;"3i:;"i:r*f{ijirv-"lii!a-iv ir'i,
::1"::: tne 

,a1le9?!-rons of rhe presidenr of Lhe rranian r69ime and i:onf irms rbac 1ro10 not, and it !,,riIl nor
retariare. rhe alresatiJ,':"::':n:"n:T'i;":r:tl:lii:."::;l;:,"::":niril,."'u"'."
rndlcatton of the severe dileruna in which th j.s crirninal r69ime finds j-tsel-f , havinglnslsted for yea!s and years on irar and aggression, and gaining onfy defeat andfaiLure.

After the Iranj.an r6gime's painful defeat on the baLllefield and its inabj.lityeffectively Lo prolect ils arnies positioned near our borders for the purposes ofaggression but bornbarded by our heroic air forcei 1n the face of great pressuref:om tle Iranian peoples who want peace; as a result of the severe isolation oflhrs 169ime at the regional as welL as internatioDa-L levels because of itslnsr-stence on contrnui'ng with this war and its threat to the security and stabilityot the regront for all these reasons the rranian r6girne j.s trying to'gef out of itsdilenna and cover its defeat and failure by tel-ltng these outright ties andconmitting nore crines against the peoples of Iraq and of Iran.
We strongly and ernphatrcally warn therwrce as vroj.ently against those r",ho want

I
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In spite of our suprenacy in land, air, naval and rocket forces' we have

accepted the init.iative of the secretary-General of the United Nations and have
avoided the shelltng of civilian areas as an expression of our desire for peace and
our approach Lo it.

Bul j.t the lranlan r5gime wants to try its bad luck once rnore and to continue
sheLling Iraqi cities and thei.r peaceful inhabitants. vte shall' with the heIP of
God, direct destructive strikes agains! it. He bring this to the altention of the
Iranian people, vorld public opinion and the United Nations Secretariat.

The one who warns is not to be blamed.
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